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Mar<·lr 15, !98J 
• 
• 
Hil Jtop Edi tor Al ledges Administration 
• .. Misappropriated HilJ·top Funds 
' !)car fVls . McKnight: 
;\ '"bcconnnitttee created ~·larch 15. 1983 by the /Iii/fop Bc)~lrcl l\'<lS c~argcd '''ith detcr111i11ir1g tt1e 1·i11::1ncial s t~1tt1 s of' 
1·11t' Jli/!1t1/J: rrojcctt'd exbe11dit1t1res f'or !"t1tt1re pt1blicatio11 S: 
\'Jt}ssiblL· ..;011r1.:cs of !'t1nding a11d;' cmpO\\'Cft:'d' to st1s pc11d pro-
dl11..·tio.11 Llf. 1t1c ne\\' S p~tper if 11ccessat)' , pcncii11g f't1ll Board 
<tppprtl\';:1\. . \ . . . , . , . , 
Tl1e S\lb -c1111111ttcc L' Oll S\S(lllg ol Mr. Kc1tl1 To~1 ssa1 111. rv1 s. 
Dcrid<t \\'illiam so11, ~· ot1r Sclf a11d n1e, n1et 011 tl1e 111ornir1g of 
~larch ·· 16, 1983 to rcvie'v data ay~ilable. Each of us had 
1.1 .... sigr11~1L'11t s '''hicl1 ,,·ere 10 be brot1ght to the next 1i1eeti11g 
s(il('d11IL'cl f'(lr 5:00Pf\1 today. NL'itl1er Ms. Willian1 so11, 110.r 
) 'Ull appl' <.1rc:d at the 111eeting. • 
/\tit s 111L'l'ti11g Marcl1 18. 1983 those 111c111bers presc11f , ·oted 
tl1at <l ~~ <I rc:st1lt 01· the St1b-c.·0111.1nittee' s_.inabil.ity to. s cct1r_~ tl1e 
i11for11f;.1ti() Jl r1ccded to determine the l111anc1al ft11t1re ot tl1e 
Jll' " '"'papcr e:1r1d based t1por1 the fi scal data ct1rrcntl\1 
' . . , <1,· ail~1blc:. l't1lt1re produc·1ion. of' Tl1e -liilltt1p be ·s t1spended. 
c1· 1 ·ectl~1 L'l)1 i111r11 cdia1ely . (sic) 
SillL'L' ~t' I~· : 
St1b-('{)111111ittee 011 Fi11ar1ciat 
I 
Statu$ or ·rhe I/ii/fop 





GAO Finds I \ 
• 
• 
Citing indebtedness as the 
reaso11, in a11 t1nprecede11tcd 
move Tuesday night. Tire 
Hill1op Policy Board voted to 
suspend the publication of the 
Hilltop un1il an interi111 t'inan-
cial· at1dit has bec11 co11dt1ctecl 
to deter111i11e tl1e stat11s 01· tl1c 
paper. 
Rayn1011d Archer, director of 
Student Activities. stated that 
' J1i s reco rd s sl1 0\v the liill1rJ11 
\ \ 1 ith a $20.000 pri11ting clebt. ~1 
projected payroll need of · 
$6,500 and only a balance of 
$1,000 in the present accoun t . 
''Our records i11dicate 1t1a1 
the Hilltr>p is r11ore tl1a11 
$ 19.000 111 the red. At this 
point ' ' 'e 11ccd to be ca11tiot1s 
becatise. a ss t1n1i11g 1!1e 1·igt1res 
;:ire cor1·eL·1 . \\'C \\'Ot1ld real\)' be 
ir1 a t'i :x it. \\·e tried tel co11ti11t1c 
printi11g t t1c paper.·· said ;\1·-
c l1er. 




figure s a11cl co111111c11tec.i 1!1at 
l1i s t'igt1res \vere i11corrcct. 
'' In ot1r bt1dget 1t1cre '''as a 
con1i11gency in tl1e ::1n1ot1nt 01· 
$7,192 and a credit of $7,271 
that Ra yrno nd Archt<r told n1e 
could 11ot be to11cl1cd or 
'''ithd1·a\v11 ''' i1l10111 1t1e re* 
QLICSI 1.)!' lhc llilllfl/J to !Ill' 
Policy Board. We didn't re-
quest ii to be s pe11t or 11sed. 
bu1 have bce11 in1·01·111e1.t 1t1at it 
l1a s bee11 
M(·K11igh1. 
McKnight 
s pc11t. • • 
saic.1 \\' l1er1 s l1c 
• 
l1earcl 1!1e paper \\'<.l s r1111ni11g 
Oltl ·al· 1110 11ey, sl1c rcqt1cstccl 
1!1e resc1·ves , bt1t \\·a s tole! h\· 
Arcl1er 1!1at t l1 e 111c111e\1 \\'a s ~1 
''paper tiger.·~ existing {>Ill~· 
or1 paper bt11 1101 ir1 1·::1L·t. 
f\1cK11igl11 a skecl 1!1c l~oarc.1. 
t l1a1 si tl CC it \Vas 1101 lllll lS \llll 
1·or tt1e pc1per to rt1r1 Cltil (lf 
n1oney, \vhy the llill1111i 
\\'a s 11ot contacted 01· it s debt s 
listed i11 tl1e Ot' ficc of· Stt1dc 11t 
Acti\1 iti cs report s , soo11e1· tl1a11 
' 
the las1 n1eeting . 
'' II is not an t1sual trend for 
the paper to run out of 
rnoney. Last year'sHilltop 
s'11rvived on an advance of 
their projected advertising in-
cor11e. I l1ad no idea as to what 
) 1011r ad incom e \vas until last 
\Veek." said Archer . 
Policy Board chairman Keith 
Tot1ssa i11t commented that 
even if the Hilltop received an 
adva11ce it still would not have 
e11011g l1 m o 11ey to function . 
Archer said Tire Hilltop· 
didn't have a contract with the 
printing firm, for the second 
sc1nester. because l1is office 
t)11ly s ig11ed a purchase order 
for the Fall semester, which 
c11ded Dece111ber '82. 
" \Ve nn ly signed it through 
Decen1ber because, normally, 
t'irst semester ad revenue 
L'o\ .. e1·s ,t l1e second semester 's 
bill s ," said Archer. 
Ifill/op Bud get Director 
l)ericla Willian1 son confirn1ed 
15 Million Error 
In HU Accounts • 
A government report state \ 
that tl1e1· adn1inistrqtion of 
Ho\\'...a,r..:I Uni\·er s i i )· ''er * 
ro 11 cot1s l)·'' accounted t'0r 
ho"· it spent $ 15 1nillion \VOrth 
of fl'dera\ f"und·s in 1he fiscal 
year l98 1. 
Senator Willia1n Proxmire 
(D' Wi s. ). a member of the 
Sc11a1f Appropriations com -
rnittef~ asked the General Ac-
coun ting Office to investigate 
Ho,vard 's use of federal fund s 
in a letter dated Oct. 20, 1981 . 
In the report completed in 
• 
Mar'f\l 1982, the General Ac-
couD()ng Office emphasized 
1 
tl1at t' it accepted Ho\vard 
~ U11iyersity' s O\\'n figures for 
the report. That is, the GAO 
says it did not determine 
• 
• 
\vhether the expenses of the 
adrninistration \Vere justified. 
' During the investigation, 
H o,vard' s accou ntan1 s made 
adjus1ment s of $ 14.8 million 
to cha11ge the ''erroneous'' 
figure fro111 $29 million to $14 
111 il lion. 
Proxmire's ques1ion \vas 
whether the university was ac-
tually spending the amount s 
reported in 1he separate 
academic and administrat·i'9e 
categories as they had stated. 
The report gain s significance 
from Cheek' s recent -~ request 
for $159' n1illion from the 
fedbral go_vernment for the 
fisoal year 1984 and other 
events, i11clt1ding: 
I (I) Sex discrimination 
charges against th ,e 
univer 's it y's Genera ·! 
Co unsel's Office 
(2) 'Charges that 
Howalrd' s · General 
(' ot111 ~ cl ga v e his 
* ' ••. 
;-; ccrctar\· <.1 ra1:rc ol 
$20,00l) i11 1·ol1r )'L'Jrs a11ci' 
l.'.O -s ig11cd .I.or her. 
$100 .000 c~ ndon1inium. 
(3) Prc..,s t1rc brougJ11 b\· 
!he .:i.d111ir1is1ratio11 11'1 an 
effort to prevent. · 1·1re 
1-fill l r>tJ t·rom carr)1ii1g t l1e 
s torie s 011 1t1e s e .x 
di ~ c· rir11i11ation charges . 
' ' '
(4) The expul sion of 
Hilll<1p editor Janice 
~1cKnight from the 
. . 
lllll\'Cr Sll\' . 
(5) The firing 0f ~1ichacl 
H arris . a la\\.1ycr . i11 the 
·General Counsel' s office 
\\•ho \\·rote tl1e o rigi11al 
. s ex di ~c 11 imi11ation 
cl1arges 1n · a letter-to· 
editor, : printed 1n Tire 
Hillfop . 
(6) Recent campus unrest 
ste n1ming 1·rom 
McKnight's expuls ion 
and climaxing 1n the 
takeover of the Ad· 
mini stration Bt1ilding and 
pro1es 1 ~•1t the t1niversity' s 
Ll1arter Day ceremon ies. 
(7) The loss of a court 
case o n Tuesday against 
Gabrielle Turgeon, ·a 
• 
French teacher at the 
university, who sued for 
race discrimination. 
Turgeon \von $60,000. 
' (8) 'fhe loss of four court 
...:ases against the uni versi-
ty " ·ithin the last two 
years, totaling $671,000. 
f ( "ri11 f i1111t'rl 1111 11a.i.:1' } J 







the printing debt as $18,500. 
Commenting on the payroll 
debt of $5,591 .65 Williamson 
stated that there have been 
many times when . a Hilltop 
staff member had their time 
report sent to the payroll of-
fice but was not paid. She said· 
. , 
that she would send in another 
time sheet for the same time 
period, and the payroll office 
w0uld eventually make the 
proper paycheck out. While 
the waiting process was occur- • 
ing, the Office of Student Ac-
tivities, r~ceived all the 
duplicate sheets and withdrew 
the amounts from the Hillt()p 
account 
"The Office of the Comp-
troller has been taking money 
out of our accounts to pay 
bills \vhich come to them 
\Vitl1out ever notifying us ,'' 
McKnight said in a later inter-
view . 
According to Wilbur Jones, 
universi ty comptroller, the 
Hilltop should receive a copy 
of a I ran sacton report each 
month, as \veil as a status · 
.report sho,ving the balance in 
the account and how much 
money has heen expruded at 
the time . 
"As far as I kno1v. the Office 
of Student Activities receives 
the copy and forwards it to 
the Hilltop," Jones explained. 
Thi s year all student 
organizations receivt>d · a two 
percent increase in their 
budgets, but. according to 
Carl Anderson, vice president 
of Student Affairs, the 
Hilltop di_g_not receive an in-
crease, because its allotment is 
not basedi on the size of stu· 
dent enronm·ent. 
_''Suspending the newspaper 
should be second to gaining 
finances. We need to get our 
heads together to formulate 
ways to get more money,'' 
said Jean Claude, president 
of the Graduate School of 
·Arts and Sciences. 
. Claude suggested taking 
money from individual school 
budgets and organizations, 
but was st rongly opposed, by 
Estelle Taylor •. Chairman of 
the Englis·h Department . 
Taylor not~d that the English . 
Department barely has 
- enough money to finance its 
. . . . 
own 11!:l!Ytt1es. 
HUSA president Howard 
Newell stated that students 
have paid their student activi-
ty fee in good faith and that 
the Hilltop Policy Board must 
seek to uphold their interests 
by finding more funds. 
Lionel Barrow, dean of the 
ScOool of . Communications 
offered to look into his 
school's budget to see if he 
could find funding. 
• 
A sub-committee, consisting 
of McKnight, Toussaint, · 
Williamson and Archer were 
given the authority to suspend 
publication of _Tire Hilltop, 
pending Board approval. 
~lcKnight argued th~t the 
vote.,. was illegal because 
neither she nor Williamson 























-There are no conscious people who ~re R<>t in an organiza-
tion . II is the people organized " 'ho are the true makers of 
' ~islor!'. Y<>u're either part <>f the pr<>hlem <l r part of the solu-
¥ion. :-
.. · -Malcolm X 
. -. , 
i1111) l'lal·l·. 111<1l-. L!,1g ;1 l"lt•:1rt·r . nlorc 
i1lllii: !ir1g pil' lllfC til(\11 till' lJH\i\·er~ i ­
t ~· l"O\J[d :1 l·l·1'l Jl ll · ~l1r. 
-
• 
Tt1e Howard U11iversi ty ad111i ni stra -
tio n has 1:inally ~Wl"ceeded in do i11g 
w~at they have been tr}'i11 g t_o do all 
5:J 0 11g; slop the p11bl ica1 io r1 o f 
1heflillcop . 
• 
f\'l il \"b(• it \\' <l ~ jlJ,-( a l'{l il ll·itil' ll l.'. t' b11! 
j ll'I (\\ {) \\l'C I-. " <lgll R ;1~· r11 <111d ,>\ r-
ct1er i11forr11t•d till' ht1dgl'I clirl·i:tor <if 
1!1e J1<1J1t'r , t l1•1! 1l1c llillrr11} \\'as r1111 -
11ir1g Oltt llf 111 011l·~· ar1ct tl1a1 :1 <ilJh-
l'<1111 r11it!Cl' \\ ()lilt! hc for 111l1l :.1tcd tl1 
loo !-. ir11 0 1l1c 111<1!1cr :111d l" l1 1 11~ ti11 
\\ 'itl1 l"•lrrei: l fig1 1 rc~ ;111tl if 11cecl Ill' 
S<1llllilll\\ . 
Our elders kn ow be11er than \\'e t l1 a1 
on;:e you take awa}· the tool for i11 -
for111if)g the people , 1l1e}' ·art' tlll 
longer able to n1ake int ell igc11c a11d 
reasonable de.:isions aboli t 1l1e 
qu~lil'y of tl1cir li ves. , 
So when 1hc cxp11lsio 11 of J ;.111 ii:e 
M;: K11igh1 onl}' ange red 1t1e stt1de111 
body, and " ·hen 1l1e firi ng o f lini \'l'r -
sil y law}'CI \l ii:lll'<tl l~ •t r ri s on l~· rai ~­
ed qu c;-.1io 11s . arid the papcr sot1g.l1t 
to print ans\vers 10 1l1ose ql1 e~ t io r1 ., , 
the)' kne"'' " 'hat they h<td 10 do. 
11 0111)' n1ade .~ c11 se 10 gci rid of tllt' 
s1.11den1 ne" ·spaper \\•hen tl1c ~t ll ­
min istra1io11 realizcd \\'h<tt ii t·o11ld 
pri11t a11d " 'hat sense literaie. tl1i 11k-
ing ll l t1der'lt s l"O t1 ld 111all.c Olli o f it . 
The pie.:.es 1nlgh1 jt1<i t s1art f:ill i 11 ~ 
Till' l'1.J 111111ittcl' 1.."011'i '- ll'll llf R :.1 ~·­
r11<1 11ct :\ fl'ill'f, lli rc.:t()I" o f stl1cll'Tll 
<ll'l\"i!it•,: l-.: ~ i1 l1 l -t111,,ai11!. t·l1:1ir r11:1r1 
of till' lli//111p l,1Jl i i:~· 13t1;1rd: Deri(l <.1 
\\ " i l l i;1111 ~ l 1 11. hl1cl ge1 dirl' l" !tJT for till' 
llill f lJf'· ;1 11(! J;111ii:t' :\t .. ·k11 igl11, 
l'dit11r -ir1 -l·l1it'f 1lf 1t1c llill1111J. · 
·r 11~ ,11hi:11r11111 i1tl'l' 111l' t 0 11l·c (i r1 
\\.t•(ltll'' ' la\· \l :1r1.."!1 !6 ;111tl :1 t?.r~l·d to 
, -
l ll l'~I O!ll't' ;1g:1i11 ll l l till' ! ~111 ,_ li t-JI 
,\l i: t\ r1i ~ l11 ;111 ll \\ 'j ll i~1111,0 r1 ;1rgltl' 
111;1! .-\ rt' l1cr f:1ilt•(l 1/1 i11f(1r1111t1l·111 (J f 
f - I 1 
tt1e 1i111l' _of t l1e 111ccti11g. 1\11.: Knighl 
... :1id ~Ill' l·o t1ld11 '1 t111dt•rs1a11d \\'ll }' , 
\\ll t' t1 ~ Ill' \\ . ._l _.. t\0 \\'11 :11 111 1.' llillffl/J 
of~il'C all <la ~· 1011g. 11111i l 9 p. 111. tl1at 
t'\C11i11g, to bt• ~ x ;:1 1.:1. c111d .-\rcher 
rll'\ t'r l'Or1 t;1...:t cd l1 cr. 
;'\.r i: J 1~r, 11 0 \\',C\'Cr, .,,,,._.. tll <ll 
\t i: K11igt11. k1l O\\'i11g tl1a1 tl1cre \\·as <1 
111eeti11g 011 till' IRlll, SllOllld lt a \'C 
...:o r1tal· tl·d l1i111 f<1r 1l1e 1ir11 <.· 0111d t il l' 
pl;ICl' . 
Rl·gar(\lcs~ . l lO\\ l~\Cr, 011 f\ lo nda)· 
r..l arl" ll 2l), f\ l1.: Kr1 ig l1 t rel"ei \ l'd a 
!1:1r1tl (\l• l i \~ l"l'Ci ll' llc r fror11 :\ rc l1.:-r' s 
tiffii:c. i11flJr111ir1g ticr· t l1 <1t ,j11l·c sill' 
!m(J t'a ill•d !{l llll'C[ t1itll 11~· ) p .!ll. 
Fri d a )·. l1e and Keitt1 Toussai111 had 
!<tken it l1pon then1selves to suspe11d 
1)t1bli ca1io11 of tl1 e l·lilltop , effective 
in1 n1ediatel )' . 
Shocked at thi s turn of C\'e111 s. 
Nl l·Knigt11 <.'onfronted Archer in hjs 
o ffi \.·e abo tit the lett er . and she \\'aS 
told that 1!1e s t1spensio n ,,·as no1 
conL·retc and could be O\'er111rned at 
1l1e Hillrrip i;>oli l'Y Board 111ee1ing 
1l1c fol\o,,·i11g·night . 
Ho,,.e,er . the follo'''ing night , the 
Jlil!tt1p Po li c)' Bo ard \'O!ed to 
tirhold the s11 spe11 sio 11, be('ati se the}' 
' ' did 1101 \\'ant 1he paper to get in 
~\,en nio re debt . ·' 
~· Facts. Revealed In 1981 U.S. General Accounting Office .Report ~ ( .(Jl//////11' (/ {!<JI/I I lt• /1 1 !'111!! ' ' -
j 1· rl' flt1r1cct l l) l? r<l\11 1ir ... • 1l1 c.11 ,~1l rl r i t...'' ~ ilO l tld lJt' <l(iclt...·cl tu tl1c in1 cg ri1 y ol' the 1·iiiar1c ial-
• \'f. {9) The sct t lc 111cn 1 01· H O\\ :tr<I J1~ 1 t l ll\L'1· ... 1•1ll'<i l' \ - 1.:~1 tl·gc1 r ic;-; 111 ;11 1l1 L' \. Cl'1·rcs- a t·cotiiit'' . 
• 
f .r, c iul11 ot11 -t1f-cot1r1 cases 11c11 ... L':-. Ill 1)1L' N~1!i l1 1 1;1l l ' l'TllL'r 11l1r1 <i tl1. i ~ s i~L·e 1981 . t l)! ·:1l i11 g r11 o rc 1·or Etl l 1 c;1 til1 r 1~1l S1;1ti\tiL·s ··11, · 1=-<)r c \;:111111lc. ;-111 i11 s trt1c tor' s ~ 1t1~111 $2.'.\t) :tlt.)t) . ~1 b<',.111 S\ 5 111 il l il111 1·ll r t ill' ..,~1! ~1 1· \· a11 cl 1·r i11 g c bc11ct'it :-i 
l" 




The rc 11l) r l 1..::1 111c (lt l t llt' l1 cL' l.' 
( ) 1· <t rCq t 1 e~t 1·ro 111 P ro \n1irc 
1·or the G c 11 c ral A i..·c o t1n1 i11g 
Offi ce t o anal yz e a d -
. . . 
n11111 s tral 1\t' exp c 11 s c s a l 
Ho1vard "in order fo r ihe Ar-
b cL·•1t1 '>c 1 l 1L·~ · cr1·llll l'() ll .... [ ~ · i11 -
c lt1dccl t"crt~1i 1 1 c 11111ll1)·l'l' 1·r -
~ 1 1 1 .\ili~1 r, · 
e 111 c r11ri:-.L' L'X11l' ll ~·.: ~ . '' 
r1·011riacior1s Co111n1irtee 10 
t: make a11 int'o rn1 e d deci s io n 
v reg.arding f"t1tt1re a ppropria -
~ tio11 s 1·or Ho,,·ard . . . it is e sse 11 -
E ac l1 ~ - t·~11· l-I Ll\\; 1rc.I 11rcl \·ic.ll'' 
fin ancial da ta tli- N<"ES a' 
r ar l () f ' Nc·1:s· 1 1~11 ,i l ) ll < ll 1..'lllll'C-
t io11 l)f. 1· i1 1 ;1 11ci~1 l :-. l ;t t i:-. t i.:' c1 11 
(.'O il cgc s a11 c.I ll·Tll\(' l" Sil lC" . 
H O\\'JJ·d' s ;.11111 11n1 rc11o rt s t (l 
1l1c NCES ll.'> tt a \l\· L·o 11 :-.i kt s c.1 1· 1 tial that \v e ha , ,e a c le ar i1ic -l tL1re of h o ''' the t111i,·e r s i 1 ~· 111011ics src11t ft1 r i11s t rt1c.·t io 11, 
t1tili i;e s tl1e.-; c t' und s. ·· · . r cse~1r.: t1 . r11t) liL· '>t'f \ ' iL·c ~ s t t1-
A s rokc- sp cr s on i11 clc 111 sc r,i .:c:-.. ~11 1c.l llJlL' t·,11io 11 
Pro.'Xn1ire ' s o ft'ice_, aid tha t t l1 c 01· t l1c p l1~· " i L· ~1 1 11la111. ~ts ,, ·el l 
1·epo rt \vas ''old ne\vs '' a:-. s l· l1(l ] ;1r s l1ir s ~111 d 
Ho,vever, the GAO report ex- fellt' " ' hips. 
plai11S that H o ,,ard 0 1·1·ic ials Tli c NC~ ES rcqtlC!" t ~ tt1a t co l-
'' t o I~ LI S (GAO) tl1 a t lcge:-. ~L 1i1 11l:1 i11g t' i11.:1 t1L' ia \ dat ~I 
H o,vard' s ad1nini .s t1·a1i ve e x- t'o ll o \\ ' g t1 idL·li11 c.'i cs tabl·is l1c <I 
pen ses '''e re al so overs t a 1ed b)' t l1 e Na1io 11 al A ss<Jcia t io 11 
t"or the previou s t\\'O fi scal 0 1· Co llege a 11d U 11 i, 'e r ::; it )' 
! years ... but that adjustn1ent s Busincs' Offi ces (NACUBO) 
for tl1ose years (\\ Ot1ld) no t be and 1!1e 1\111l' r ic::111 l 11s t it t1tC o f 
made . '' Ccr t i t~i e d P 11b ii c A l.'.L'Ol1111an1 s 
. ' Before tbe adjt1s tn1e nt s \\1e re (A IC P 'A) . 
n1ade. data shO\\•ed tl1 a 1 tl1e A cL·o rd i11 g to t l1 e g l1 id e lir1es . 
u11i vers it)' '''a.s spending fol1r 
co five cin1es more for , !h e ir 
adminis trati ve expense s than 
other ins titutions. 
Writing that their analysis o f 
. -
Howard' s e .'Xpenditures were 
''directed to tinderstanding 
the nature o f the expenses and 
noi to determine 'vhether the 
expenses '''ere' jus 1ified or pro-






e xpe 11 "i t.: s rc l::it c d to tl1 c t111i\1e r -
s it)1' s g e 11erai e .xecti,·e a11ll ad -
n;! ini s 1r a ti,~ e 0 1·1·ices s l1011ld be 
c h a rged to actn1ini s1ra 1i,·e s t1p -
' port. 
E .~pe n se s re lating to tl1e 
. . . . . 
t1111,·e rs 1t\1 s 111s 1ru c11o n . a c-
ti\'·ities shot1ld b e t ha1·ged . to . 
the - i11 s trt1c ti o n e x1)endi1t1re 
c at egor)' . The g uidelines <il so 
state that frin ge benefit s and 
• 
• 
:-0 l I" ll L. ( 1()11 L' '\ J1L' ll <Ii! ll r e 
L' J l l'g l) f" ~. 
1- i11 ~1 ll ~· . till' g1 1i cl c li11 c~ rccL1111 -
111 c 11 cl tl1at tl1c Ll11i,·cr s i1\· 
; 1l l l1l· ~t ll' ~ 1 1 1 •1p1) r l)Jlriat e 11o r -
t io 11 (l f. tll L' <1c.l111 i 11i ~ 1rati\c 
i.:o s t s to L'll(('[' -
11 r1 ~ L'S , •. s t1 c l1 <IS 1·c:-. illClll'C 
11 <.1\l s . l~oocl scr,·1cc. 111ter -
co\lcg iJt-c ~11 .l1lc1i c..- . '111(! c ol -
leg e s 1111 ic)r1 s 1111cl all otl1 t: r e11-
1it ic s 1t1~1t C.'\1:-. l t o 1·11r11i s l1 
goocls or sL'r v ic L'." 
and rac ult\'. 
IL) <;; t11dC'Jl tS 
.l\CL'O rdi11 g 10 tile <I C)L' lllll('Jlt , 
Ho\\' ard r c 1J ort e <I ;;1cl -
. . . 
111111 1s t r a t1 \c c .xpen ." L' " t o 
NCES totalin g $29 .3 n1illi on 
for the fi scal year 1981: a 
1·i¥ t1 rc· ,,·t1i c l1 re p1·c~c 11t s 2() 
pcrcc11t o f· it s cdt1c a1 ior1:1l a11<i 
g e11 e ra l expc11sc s t'or t l1at y·cat . 
Fo r the fi scal yer 1980, the 
11r1i\ e r si 1y repo 1·tccl sp e 11di11g 
$37 . 5 1nillion for1 ad -
111ini s1rati\'C e_xpen ses b r 23 
perce111 of it s eclL1 c atio11a 1 1;111d 
general CXJ)CllSCS. 
\Vhen the GAO approached 
H0\\1ard co 11 L·er1li 11 g 1hc niat -
ter, Ho\vard a s ked it s L'ercit.iecl 
public acc ounta11t s ro lt) Ok i11-
!o the r11atter, a ccordin g 10 tl1e 
do c t1n1enr. H0\\1 evcr. the 
GAO add s that. it "relied on 
· lhe \VOrk 01· H O\\'ard' s cer-
lil-ied pt1blic a c coun1a11t s as to 
, 
' 'Tt1e accounta11t s 1nade a11 
adjustn1cnt or about $9. 7 
111illio 11 to a ccot1nt t'or the in1 -
11rorerl)' class it"ied t"ringe 
be 11 e l.it s of- 11on -adminis1rative 
stall and other in1properly 
c la ss if"icd cxpe11 s e s ." the 
c.loc:t1111 e n1 reported. 
The GAO reported that after 
tnakin g the proper ad-
JL1 s 11n e nt s, Ho\\1ard' s ad -
n1i11i s trative expen se .s for the 
fi scal years 1980- 198 1 'vere 
the $16 million and $14 
r11illi o 11, res pec ti,·ei)' , rotali n g, 
abo11t 11 pert·cnt a nd I 0 per-
Ct'I1t of it s e d11cational and 
gc 11 e ral cxpendit ures . 
According to the GAO fin-
.. 1i11gs, Ho,,·ard s t1bmitted the 
adju sted an1ount s to NCES. 
''Se11a1,o r Proxmi1·e u sed the 
report for background for the 
approprjarions hearings 1·or 
Ho,vard U n ivers it y las t year," 
said Marion l\1ayer of the Ap-
propria1ion s committee s taff. 
·· 1 th ink that he u sed it a s t h e 
basis for a question on \vhy 
the administrative expenses 
'''ere so con1int1all )1 h igh.'' 
· "Ho,vever, the GAO report 
1·011nd they had jus t g iven 
\V rong ·information," added 
Mayer, \vho said that after the 
report \vas fini shed the figures 
''fell i11to lirie'' w it h tho se ot' 
s in1ilar 1111 i\1e rs i1ies. 
Mayer said that no follo,v-up 
report s had been done. 
' 
i ' •. 
The Best time to fight for your 






According to Raymond Archer, the 
Hiflrop is $25,000 in debt, and, that 
since university funds are depleted, 
The Paper \viii have to seek finan-
cial help from other sources. 
According to the Hillfop's records, 
tl1e paper is not in debt and has 
111ore than the $1,000 Archer says it 
has. The Hilltop has noted the ap-
pearan ce of double-purchase 
o rder s, s hifted fund s, and 
1ni sallocat ed monies. ___..,,. 
• Only an aL1dit 'viii reveal .t.h!! truth; 
fortunate ly the Board thought so 
al so, a nd called for one to be con-
dut· ted over the spring break . Un-
H.U. Loses 
fortunately, 1-he Claim that 
Howard' s own accountants can do 
the job adequately, but we don't . ' 
When the GAO investigated 
Howard in 1982, Howar'd's accoun-
tan1s had shifted $15 million worth 
o f funds to the wrong areas. and 
although those fund s mysteriously 
fo11nd their way back to the right 
place ~fter the investigating was 
completed. who 's to say what \viii 
happen with thi s audit ? 
, But more than chat, what \\'ill hap-
pen to the student body? The 
Hilltop has been interrupted in it s 
ability to tell it s o wn story, and the 
stories of others . The difficulty is in 
no! knowing y;hat is 1ruly going o n . 
But then, was chat not the plan? 
Another 
Di-scri mina t ion Suit 
On Tuesday a U.S. District 
Court Jury awarded Gabrielle 
T11rgeon, a for1ne1 Fren c h 
Teac her at H o,vard Univers i-
ty, $60,000 in a suit charging 
race di s crimination and 
breach of co n tract . 
, . 
because she had been di smi ss-
ed wit hout revie'v by a faculty 
committee,'' according to The 
Washington Post . 
The jury of five black.s and 
0 11 e \vhite a'varded Turgeon 
$25,3000 on the d iscrimina-
tion c h arg e •. :vhich \Vas filed 
under the D.C, Hun1an Right s 
Act. and $34, 700 for breach 
of contr acl . 
' 
Amid s t a · five day trial, 
Turgeon all edged in her 
testimony that she had been 
replaced by a black facu lt y 
men1ber \Vi th ''le ss er 
qualifications.' ' 
According to her a1torne~1 , . 
111 Jant1ary, \ U .S. Dis t ri ct 
Court Judge Aubrey E. 
Robinson Jr., enlered a judge-
men1 111 her favor o n 1he 
breach of contract charge 
Dear Mr. Ne,vell 
John M. Clifford, Turgeon is 
seeking' . dama ges and 
rei11s tatement under the U .S . 
Civi l Right s la\v . Judge 
Robinson, said he 'viii rule on 
thi,< and her request for legal 
C\ p e11ses at a late r date . 
I am in receipt of your recent letter which enclosed informa-
• tion describing recent events concerning H oward Univer.sity. 
I, too, share y g_ur concern that federal appropriati9ns 
received by Howard University be utilized in a proper man-
ner and with the best interests of the Howard Uni versity stu-
dent body in mind. Please know that I h ave been in contact 
\Vilh Howard University officials and have shared these same 
concerns \vith them. It is my si ncere hope. that differences 
between the University administration and the student body 
regarding Administration policies and procedures can be 
quickly resolved 10 the satisfaction of all concerned parties. 
Thank you for alerting me to your interest in this matter, 
Sincerely, 
LOUIS STOKES 




("<111r1n11ed j r (1111 page J 
was contacted concerning the 
meeting, in which the voting 
took place. 
According to the 
Board, futher action 
taken after the audit. 
Policy 
will be 
. ' 
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